CABRILLO PIANO ENSEMBLE
Wednesday, November 16 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

THE JOY OF SINGING
Friday, November 18 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$15 general, $12 seniors/students
Tickets: 831-479-6155 or at the door

Cabrillo Chorale Autumn Concert
HOW SWEET THE SOUND
Saturday, November 19 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$15 general, $12 seniors/students
Tickets: 831-479-6155 or at the door

CABRILLO YOUTH STRINGS/SUZUKI CHAMBER ENSEMBLE CONCERT
Sunday, December 4 - 3:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students, 15 and under free. Tickets at the door only

CABRILLO LATIN MUSIC ENSEMBLES WINTER CONCERT
Tuesday, December 6 - 8:00 PM
Cabrillo Crocker Theater
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

Winter Festival of Bands featuring THE CABRILLO SYMPHONIC WINDS
Tuesday, December 6 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

Cabrillo Jazz Series presents a NIGHT OF VOCAL JAZZ
Wednesday, December 7 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Crocker Theater
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

CABRILLO ORCHESTRA
Thursday, December 8 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

Cabrillo Jazz Series presents BIG BAND JAZZ
Thursday, December 8 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Crocker Theater
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

CABRILLO CHORUS & ENSEMBLE REPERTORY CONCERT
Friday, December 9 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

CABRILLO Strings/Chamber Ensemble Recital
Friday, December 9 - 7:30 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

Cabrillo Women’s Chorus with the Sequel Concert Choir presents SONGS OF WINTER
Sunday, December 11 - 3:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
$7 general, $6 seniors/students
Tickets at the door only

WESTSIDE COMMUNITY FOLK SONG/GOSPEL CHOIR WINTER CONCERT
Monday, December 12 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
Free Event

CLASSICAL GUITAR ENSEMBLE
Thursday, December 15 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
Tickets requested at the door

CANTIAMO!
CONCERT FOR A WINTER’S EVE
Saturday, December 17 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Music Recital Hall
Tickets: 479-6155 or cantiamo.org

Cabrillo Chorus & Ensemble Monterey Chamber Orchestra “MESSIAH” SING-A-LONG
Tuesday, December 20 - 7:00 PM
First Congregational Church, Santa Cruz
$20
Tickets: 479-6155 or cantiamo.org

IMPROV FOLLIES
Wednesday, December 7 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Black Box Theater
Donation of $5 requested at the door

ACTORS’ SHOWCASE
Monday, December 12 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Black Box Theater
Donations requested at the door

CABRILLO WINTER DANCE CONCERT
December 2 - 4
Friday & Saturday at 8:00 PM
Sunday matinees 11/16 & 11/17 at 3:00 PM
Cabrillo Crocker Theater
$18 general, $15 seniors/students, $12 w/ SAC card and children 10 and under
Tickets: www.ticketguys.com

DONATIONS REQUESTED AT THE DOOR

CABRILLO BARBER SHOP HARMONY SHOW
Saturday, December 17 - 7:00 PM
Cabrillo Crocker Theater
$8 general, $6 seniors/students, $4 w/SAC card
Tickets at the door only

For complete information please visit our website
www.cabrillovapa.com
or phone 831-479-6464
SEA STATES:
LINDA SIMMEL
August 29 – September 23
Reception: September 8, 5:00 – 7:00 pm
Artist’s Talk to follow reception at 7:00 pm
Sea State refers to the surface of a large
body of water with respect to wind and
swell at any given moment. Simmel's
works consist of large graphite, charcoal
and pastel drawings of sea swell on paper.

TASTY:
ARTISTS PLAYING WITH FOOD
An All Media Juried Exhibition
October 3 — November 4
Reception: October 1, 5:00 – 7:00 pm
Food as artistic fodder is almost as old as
the ritualistic depictions of hunting found
in the caves of Lascaux, France. Curated
by Santa Cruz culinary luminaries/authors/ artists Gayle and Joe Ortiz, artwork was
selected from artists throughout the state.

WITHOUT ART
November 14 – December 16
Reception: November 10, 5:00 – 7:00 pm
In this age of dramatic budget cuts the
arts typically suffer the most. What would
life be like without art of any kind? Artists
working in all mediums comment on life
without art. Numerous events during the
exhibition include a "Day Without Art" on
December 1—an international observance
of the AIDS epidemic and the toll it has
taken on the arts community. Donations
made during the exhibition will benefit
SCAARF, Santa Cruz Artists’ Assistance
Relief Fund.

Cabrillo Stage concludes their 30th Anniversary Season with the Christmas
edition of Stuart Ross’ Forever Plaid.

Your favorite 1960s boy-band, The Plaids, return with more harmonizing and
outlandish dance moves in Plaid Tidings, a brand-new show all tied up
in a nifty package with a big Christmas bow on top! Filled with Christmas
standards that have all been "Plaid-erized," our boys are back to perform
their Christmas Special. At first they aren’t sure why they’ve returned, but
a phone call from the heavenly Rosemary Clooney lets them know that
they’re needed to put a little harmony into a discordant world.